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-- :- News Events Of Special Interest To Women -- :-

MRS. CLYDE R. HOEY HOXORKf) liliicc rniTu ... .

Bride of Ickes To Wed Hitler?WITH TEA FRIDAY
Following the meeting of the First

PARTY OF INTEREST TAKES
PLACE IN RALEIGH

Mrs. A. F. Spencer and Mrs. Horace
Freezer, mothers of the mascots of
the senior class of Meredith College,

JJistnct ot the Home Demonstration

i.uu jimin ll.NKR D.,
HONORED IN K.LEI( "Miss Edith Tyner Iiauc,,

a member of the graduate',,"95 5

Meredith College, Wa
";

guest at a dinner party uivt- -.
t0!

A r

Clubs, of the North Carolina Federa
tion, which was held in the First
Methodist church, a tea was iriven r.anu mrs. a, i . 1 yiu

in Raleigh.honoring Mrs. Clyde R. Hoey, who

MRS. B. F. S.MATHERS GIVEN
BIRTHDAY LUNCHEON

Mrs. Adora Smathers Rayne en- -

tertained with a beautifully appoint-
ed luncheon on Friday at her home
honoring her mother, Mrs. B. F.
Smathers, on the occasion of her
eighty-fourt- h birthday anniversary.

For the past twenty-fou- r years,
Mrs. Rayne has assembled a group
of her mother's friends for the annual
birthday luncheon. Mrs. Harry Rotha,
an intimate friend of the family, has
baked and decorated a birthday cake
for the occasion for the past twenty- -

gave a picnic on Tuesday afternoon
on the banks of the Neuse River, for
the 118 members of the class.

Among the guests were President
and Mrs. Brewer and several faculty
members.

Mrs. Spencer is a daughter of Rev.

ed Miss Baucom' m.t 'n:r--
W. Baucom, fornierlv ,,'t' '.'.

and intimates friend. m I
uating class. 1 8H.

"

1l

Iff ifp

made the principal address at the
meeting.

Tile governors .lospiUlity com-
mittee of Haywood county, the Wo-

man's Club, and the Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Club, and the
Woman's Club, of Canton, tendered
the tea.

The affair was given in the parlors
of the church which were arranged
in effective combinations of ever-
greens and daisies, banked on tables
and advantageously placed about the
large rooms.

Mrs. Harley G. Reno, of Canton,
rtiring president of the First Dis-

trict, greeted the guests numbering
more than five hundred, in the hallway
between the parlors and the main
auditorium of the church.

Mrs. John M. Queen, in blue laiie
gown, member of the county hospital- -

lour years.
Mrs. Smathers, wife of Dr. E. F.

Smathers, is a native of this county
and has resided here all her life. She
has a host of friends among all ages
and her birthday is recognized by
her friends as an event to express
their affection and esteem.

and Mrs. H. W. Baucom, now of Ashe-
ville, but formerly of Waynesville.
Her son Frankie, one of the mascots
of the class, has visited his grand-
parents on several occasions here.

GRADUATING FROM WESTERN
CAROLINA TEACHERS COLLEGE

Miss Queen Justice, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Justice, is a mem-
ber of the graduating class of the
Western Carolina Teachers College.

CIRCLES OF BAPTIST (,'
MISSIONARY UNION To
.

The ciTl;cles of e Vmairt?
Sionary of the First P
church will meet on Tu.-sj- , ?"

the 7th, as follows, with the fC
T 7

named at 3:30 in the aftenl',

with Mrs F. A. Burgi,,, at h Jon Love Lane.
The Fannie Maxwell ciii l,. ;n .

mmmmmmmmmmm
wmmammmThe guests were seated at one large

table centered with a bowl of yellow
and white flowers, with the gold and
white motif noted in all the appoint-
ments.

Mrs. Rayne was assisted in receiv

Miss Justice, who has made a fine
record from high school through her
years at college, taught last term' in
the Allen's Creek school.

Mrs. Jimmy Trotter, of Reids- -

ing the guests by Mrs. Frank Smath-
ers, Mrs. John H. Smathers, Mrs
Francis Massie, Mrs. Aaron Prevost
and Mrs. Ernest L. Withers.

The luncheon auests included. Mrs

with Mrs. Lily Perry and M,'s pj
Walker as associate hostesses at th
home of the former at Camp Dell

wood. All the members are asked

to assemble at the church at 215
and will go together to the meetin.

The Sallie Bailey Jones circle Jfl
meet with Mrs. Homer Owen.

The Business Woman's circle will

meet at the church at 7::;o o'clock

with .Miss .Margaret Burtriiy
Lillian Burg'in, Miss Anne Dee Kirk.

Patrick and Miss Winnie Kirkpatrick
as hostesses.

r -

John K. Boone, Mrs. Emma Willis,

ville, who has been the guest of her
mother, Mrs. S. T. Neal, for the
past fortnight, has returned to her
home. She was accompanied by Mrs.
Pat Patterson, of Reidsville, who
joined Mrs. Trotter for the week-en- d,

after a visit to friends in

ot Atlanta, Mrs. H. L.McFavden
Mrs. P. L. Turbyfill, Mrs. R. Q. Mc

lty committee, introduced the guests
to the receiving line composed of Mrs.
Hoey, in navy blue, with touches of
white and green hat Mrs. Carl
Slagle, of Vranklin) newly elected
district president, also in navy. Miss
Ruth Current, state home demonstra-
tion agent, ot Raleigh, in blue crepe,
with red hat, Mrs. T. W. Lloyd,
state president ot the clubs, in navy
blue, Miss Ann C. Rowe, district
agent, in blue gown, Miss Isabel
Hoey, in brown crepe, with jacket of
vangated print, Mrs. Clvde Hoey, Jr.,
of Canton, in blue gown, and Mrs
Cuntir Kohnsdahl, ol Canton vice

cracken, Mrs. Margaret Marshall,
Mrs. b. A. Jones, Mrs. J. G. Huggin,
Jr., and Mrs. Betty Childs and Mrs.

Mrs. Harold L. Icltrs

A new photograph of Mrs. Harold
L. Ickes, bride of the secretary ot
the interior. She Is the former
Jane Duhliuan of Milwaukee and
is i'i years younger than the cab-
inet member. The ceremony, per-
formed in Dublin, Ireland, was a

surprise.

George Smathers, of Asheville.
Invited to join the guests in the af-
ternoon were: Mrs. B. J. Sloan, Miss
Margaret Stringfield, Miss Nancy
Killian, Mrs. W. F. Swift, and Mrs.IV. .....I Mi-- o r f.... i i u.

. N ill f ,5. I . Vltl V IlilU il tlK'llchairman ol thi
committee.

cou.un n..spiiaiiiVlKU.sts )VL1 thu Ml and
t l.i.. i r i i

S""lh,tT,"lyl'. f C....,HV.Ik. Tennhome deinonslrationI agent Hay-- 1 . -
wood, said farewell to the guests. .

Others receiving were- - Charles K
''-s- s Miu:-- Medhml, who is taking

Kav, J. . countN chanman ol the hos- - " l" "7 'n '
spent week-en- d in town with her

Trlnress Maria

Will Princess Maria, lovely
daughter of King Em-

manuel of Italy, become the bride
of Reichsfuehrer Adolf Hitler of
Germany, as rumored? Observers
doubt it. She is expected to ac-
company the king and queen of
Italy when they visit Berlin this

summer.

pita lily committeeMrs. Geo. Hamp
ton, ot Canton, Miss Grace Plott, Mrs

it. II. Atkins.
Mrs. Smathers was the recipient

of many lovely gifts and messages
from friends and relatives, and from
the children out of town, who could
not be present, including, Senator
William Smathers, of Atlantic City
and Washington, D. C-- , Mrs. Joe Rose,
of Chicago and Mrs. Jack Holtzclaw,
of Richmond. The children here togreet her on the day were: Judge
Frank Smathers, of Miami and Way-nesvI- e,

and Dr. John H. Smathers.
1'

POPULAR VISITOR GIVES CON-
TRACT PARTY

A delightful affair of the week was
the contract party given on Thursday
afternoon in the lounge of the Hotel
Gordon by Mrs. Lily Raymond, of
New York City, guest at the hotel.
White and pink flowers u.., ..,

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Med ford;

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dale Stent, have
as their" guests this Week the lattei 's
mother. Airs. George R. Stuart and
her daughter, Mrs. Margaret Preston

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Huff left ves- -

Dan Watkins, Mrs. S P Gay, Mrs
Felix Stovall, and Mrs. Robert 11

Stretcher.
m

GKADl ATES WITH HONOR FROM
MARYVILLE COL EG E

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lancaster and
son, Cartrell, have returned from
Maryville, Tenn., where they at-- '
tended the commencement exercises
of Maryville College- -

Their nn .IiiVim !..i.l.. T.. i.....

.... i..:.ui:,..:n.. d u ...lLriua.v 101 tMllnisviuc ueucil, wnuiej
Mr. Huff will attend a sales meeting;

arid children, Miss Margaret Preston
and James Preston, Jr., all of Birm-
ingham, Ala.,. Mrs. Stuart has arrived
to open her summer home at Lake
Junaluska,! where she will go fol-
lowing the visit with Mr. and Mis.

See The Nice
Group Atot the Standard Oil Companv. Thev

plan to return Sunday.

Stentz.
Mrs. (Ii'uii'i' Ward, of Asheville. RAY'Swas one ot the class of l.'il gradual was a Waynesville visitor the first oft

the week.
pleasing decorative effects.

When the scores were totaled, Mrs.
VV Roy Francis held the top andMrs, Ei-ne- L. With....- - ,.,.. ..... Mr. and Mrs. Woodson Jones and Wash Pants. . .

An assorted group of light
Patterns .... . .

vounir dauirhtei NancV. snent theMumion prize. Mrs. Grady Boyd wasthe winner of the prize given for the
week-en- (l in Del Rio, Tenn., with the

nig and received the highest award! Ernest L. Withers, Jr., of Atlanta,
given, that ol Magna Cum Laude. spent the week-en- d in town with his

Young Lancaster has served as f parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Withers,
president o f the student body of the
college, and has been signally hon-- ! Mr. and Mrs. Jack Byerly and the
oi ed in various other ways by his latter's (laughter, Mrs. J. I Morgan,
classmates. and small daughter, Dick Willis and

" John Willis, all or Atlanta, who have
Mis. James W. Summers and Miss been visiting Mrs. Emma Willis atHelen Summers, returned on Rnniluv her iwiilnnM n ATuin

98cformer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Z.toL siam ma and made. Jones.
mm. ........,wmg and servine- hv Mi jt.,u a...

rpi - .nuei. Mrs. K. E. Montgomery, of West1 "nc llutKinp nn th., f..Kl..
Palm Beach, who is visitine in Ashet ....:.. . .. . .. "' ... ov.k, .cuiucu o -- i' muira were:

a
y Boyt1, Mrs- - N- - M. Med- -i.oin a mi unguis visit in huoxviiie. to their homes on Sunday ville. her former home, was the guest i"........IS" ?HDe,t Stretcher, Mrs.vv, K.Francis. Mis .1 w:i i r... ot Mrs, N. M. Medford the first ot the

week.Mrs. R EA,,ey.Jr:. MrsVacVhK

TRADE at KAYS

Matched Pants and Shirts. . .
In Olive, Tan and Kahki tones suitable for
work and informal lounging QO
each up from. . . , 0C

TRADE at RAY'S

White Duck Trousers. . .

Mrs. Alvin Ward left on Tuesdavli,.v (.ampDell, Mrs. J.H.Mrs. C. F. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Janes'
for Jacksonville. Fla., where she went
to attend the graduatintr exercisesiirs. K. L. Pi
ot the school from which her youngcoikitt m,, John .n. shoo;;;:d,J

Kalph Prevost. Mia n m c-- i. , nephew, Horace Cogburn, Jr. is
graduating.I ;.H oe0T' M- - Ja1es W. Reed, m Boy's

Men's Sanforized , . . . ... .... . .

.98c up

. S1.49Mrs. O. R. Martin, who has snent
-- onne Hyatt, Mrs. FrancisMassie, Mrs. W. L. Hardin, Jr., MrsDw,ght Beaty, Mrs. Alvin Ward, Mrs!

the past fortnight in the North with
-- TRADE at RAY'S- -elatives, has returned home.

::C A anl Miss Diana
vommtr in fAi- fl, i" lc "ourv r Mrs. J. C. Reece and son; Jeff.

have 'returned from Rock Hill. S.
where they spent the past week as
the guests ol relatives.MR. .'AND MRS. TOM I.KF, JR"GIVE HOUSE PARTY

f
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Martin are visMr. and lUrc t t' " uee Jr., ofpaitanburg. enteitain . iting their son-in-la- w and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shumaker. at!!l"e11,!,,,Use Pa'-t-- at the summer their home in Washington, D. C-- 1

Dress Wash Pants (Sanforized). . .

The newest patterns and weaves.: Well tailor-
ed and nice in every M QC
way . ..................... . Mtt) Up

TRADE at RAY'S

Linen Pants. . .
Good grade nicely suited for dress (j0 QC
Nothing more comfortable ...... 9DJVD

TRADE at RAY'S

"Wool" Slacks. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Martin went to NorthT u 1U'- - and Mrs, Charle Lee, ofAtlanta. Among the guests out of
ZT .eV r- - ferine Haynes

Wilkesboro, N. C, and were there
oined by their daughter and her

husband, the Rev. and Mrs. Lyncn,
who accompanied them to

unuan uamp Hyatt, ofSpartanburg.

S."LSILEK GRADUATES
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Blaekwell hadV ,r ALK JUNIOR COLLEGE

Miss Emilv Siler rl.,v,t as their eruests over the week-en- d Mr. v.ftiiitl VI 111.andMrs Rufus Siler, returned home Lindsley Noble and Miss Violet Webb, Especially suited for the dQ flC'l A ULM1.1V T I'AIH U L I

oi tvnoxviiie. :' ""iKn, wnere sne
. has graduated during the past month UpnDJ.UJyounger men

Miss Sarah Hill Hannah, of Wash- - i

mgton, D. C, who formerly resided
in Waynesville, is spendintr ten davsteiiiuo AS LOVELY AS the nnuiE
at the home of Mrs. G. C, Briggs.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Alton Dotson. of

A Cace junior college. She wasaccompamed home by her mother,Mrs. Siler, and her small sister, BetsySiler, who attended the graduating
exercises at Peace.

ROBERT SLOAN JOINS INSU-
RANCE AGENCY IN FLORIDA
Bobbie Sloan, son of Hugh J. Sloan,left Sunda.yL for West Palm Beach

la., will ho .. ...

Rutherfordton. and Mrs. Hone Har.
rill and daughter, Miss Martha Hope
Harnil, spent the week-en- d with Mr.
and Mrs. Z. H. Brown, at their home
in Jones Cove.the B. D. Cole Company, one of the

Mrs. Arthur Meade, who has snenf..e.v.....ouiuce agencies in Florida

Edwin McRorie has return

TRADE at RA Y'S

Staple Woolens. . .
For the more conservative man at various
prices. "Commercially fo (
all wool" . . .. , . . .... 2)OM O Up

TRADE at RAY'S ;

Gabardine Slacks. . .
The very nicest thing for Summer wear Blue,
Brown, Green, and jQ ftC Cfi
fancy patterns . . . . tDj.IJto tDUtUJ

Prepared To Meet Almost Any Need In Po.it.-

LET I'S SHOW YOU

C. E. RAY'S SONS

the winter in Hagood. S. C has re

G.1 wr jm Jjy jjrc.alest and" loveliest Jay of
li.v iilo orv Ijricle wants perfection in Iier sterling

Ii. r.. not for a day, I)ul for a lifetime.
To llie oap-i- bride, Gorliam presents sterling silver

lo mukli Iier own sinning loveliness and to suit her
own taste. Whatever tl.e period of her new home, she
will find its perfect expression in silver among the
many Gorham patterns.

I HkwIraleJ arc icvcral favorite Jcsigm representative of fGorli.m. always open flock, even 50 or 100 yean from A
now-Rro- Jing Aown:-R- ose Mame, Latb Ceobmam, 1
Cmantu.it, Kino Loward, I AiRrut Hunt Clvu.

DAVIS-SMIT- H SHOP
JEWELERS

turned to town for the summer. . . - ' " ' " . . out I- v.it co nis uncle Jack Phillips, at
iuiiic m quanta.

Mrs. M. H. Reeves has returner!Mr. and Mrs. FiPi Pru. '' from a visit to relatives in AndersonZelma Brown and Miss Pauline, of and Williamston, S. C. I

:noucviue. are snpniimo i.
Wilmington. . Mrs. R. N. Barber, Jr., who has

spent sometime with her narenta. MrMrs. N. G. MeClnra h.. and Mrs. WV W. Norman, in Griffin.
Ga., arrived during the week. She

rrom Mission Hospital where she
underwent a serious operation. She
is much improved in health.

i if was accompanied bv Mr. Barher. hn
motored down for a week-en- d visit.


